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Panthers Edge Eagles In Double Overtime,
66-8310 Break NCC ’$ 3-Game Win Streak

I.H'Ki iAM Ni ' 1 (, ircrina Cnl- i
legf's vapors, suj’pci"i’v;; uprtoi n. '
fit thr> CIAA. -vcpt tJ»r<-if riraichl I
conference opponent* Inl l v.'i'ck, I
but li.vl their mcc 'I-' abruptly hull-
ed by Viicinia Union',* Panther*! ! •
in n double nv-rtime* lilt, 68-63.

Floyd Brown's Mjurd inovina a- '
lona like ti.p dm.' <>f NCC ''Mm- ,
of y«\<ieryqav, swept over Maryland
Stale lurry by a .-.••ore of 70 00 on
the scoring of Carlton ' I ling-Don::" i
Bell. playing the to- t ball of bn
collogi'te career. ;,nd James
"Duke’ Marlin. the Ira.l' ,' rpec-

tanulsr fm-h shoot inn ’vjr.nrd.
On the hot si;notino of Martin I

who oror/p"d liii'iii in oit iumpCTS
from 2.i to 30 i -T onl. the Fisjdes
rsme from a 10 point deficit to
down the Hawks in a real hum
dinger.

Ihyfvrr. tt toot* trio fee** i
throM \ hr Icjpti captain, Don

Tdr" BntUr. A 6 '! hid from
?^r l'», . io iff thf

for the fir* In tbr
.'0 *r<

JVM qtovjtf xviih \,hr Wjm I*V'
IMitjr * stsiUh. a *• •**

•nitlmnioff' rn>ro
ncijrht*.

pointioaklipc honor* forth« . i
evening, with both eager* pott-
ing Z.i markers.
Three days taler, the Eagles

[’l'irnc.ved to Raleigh and called
on all their defensive skill to pull I
out a 50-50 victory over Shaw Uni- •
veri.ifv's Rears.

Bell .and Burke were top offen-
sive, as well as defensive, standout*
in the Eagles attack with 30 and
IS points respectively, leading tile
way to the Eagle* 7th vvtory *.

Hiim.-l only 2 setback*.
ffionn returned hi* hoop-

si er* home for a .twinary tt
affair with the wlnles* F»v-
ettevilie State Teacher!* Bron-
cos In NOT* arena. The Eagle* >
kep their win streak Intact and
added to the Rroneo* !using
*te»ak »f 7 (“freight by toppl
ing them 51-13,
Brown used hts wib» must o# the

came «o a* not to bury the com- \

nletely outclassed HnysttevtU* baa-
heteerr who went 8:25 seconds be- i
fore they scored their first point.
8» then the Eagle* were out front ,
13-3. leading mainly on th* *»ir- !
griping pumping of Burke, who i

dumped in the first 10 points of the
"atos for NCC. Burke hit 8 of 5
before ha mused bin first field
Host attempt, finishing the even-
ing with 6 of 8 attempts for 15
markers placing him behind Bell
who led the way with 31 tallies,

tn the loss to Howard J ones'
Union outfit NCC* early game
inability to put the bait In the
hoop told on them in the final
outeome. Brown's charge#
went 7:4fi second of the open-
ing half before they could find
the range with any consistency.
By this time Union had an li
point margin.
The Eagle* fought back the sec-

ond stanza, and almost won the
game in the last 13 seconds when
fresh James McMillan blew a lay-
up, all along under his own goal,
sending Hie game Into overtime.

At the end of the first five
minute extra period, the- more was
knotted 06-56. but In the second
period Union took advantage of the
fouls called against the Eagle* »$

Jem Fucker dropped !rs four
straight charity shot* to put the
tiff on Ice forth» Panther*

Johnson 0. Smith Gagers
Hone To Break Shaw Jinx

This wfD be the second meeting

of the season between the two arch
rival*,

Shew took She ftnrt match b;< t
resounding 77-st? score. Including
the triumph at Raleigh In enrly
December, the Beers have put to-
gether eight straight wins over
Smith since tbs 3954-55 campaign.

Through the years, however,
Smith has decision ed Shaw in ?,S
of their 42 contest*

CHARLOTTE - The trowd-

plessing Bulb of Johnson C. -Smith

University will Hash with the

j Shaw University Bear* in * CTAA
basketbal contest at tfoa West
Charlotte High gymnasium here

j Saturday night, Jan. 31.

Elgln Baylo rSn uhbed:

Protest Bias With Petitions
LOS ANGELES, Calif -• Minne-

apolis Laker Bw'krtbaV! star Elgin
Baylor's art ions in refuring to play

with his team in Charleston, W

Va , when he was denied hotel ac-

eomrnodatton* there, drew heavy
VUpport from sport f <n* here

.At Tommy Tucker's swank
Playroom Caf. where thousands of
bovine football and basketball cn-

Hhusiasts rendezvous- a petition
was ;• tar ted within hours after the
news of the Bay-lot incident Cir-
dilating throughout the city, a

committee that called themselves
the Tommy Tucker Committee fur
Fair Play Off the Sports Field, so* !

nired more than 50.000 signature*

in three day*
Flaring a Jong distance call

to light-heavy weight champ

Archie Moore atiS hi* hrotber-
in law. actor Sidney Ftolttev to

New York, Playroom owner
Tucker received their permiss-
ion to add their protests **

iioth were in sympathy with
Baylor. Acting m spokesman
for the group. Tucker said to
reporters:
“We- alt think K is a regrettable

happinging in America when such
a fine player os Bayloy has to suf-
fer such indignities, we. his Los
Atigoles supporters took the action

we did to let, Turn know that we
heartily applauds his determina-
tion not to play in the game with
his teammates as e silent fonts of
protest, *

Tucker, * former merchant sea-
man who gave up the high seas to
become a boxing manager, is rr
ferred to as the Toot* Shoe of the
West Coast restaurant circuit His
smart cate is headquarters for a))

big sport* event* and nightly such
notables as IBC president Truman
Gibson, Dodger baseball star Juni-
or Gilliam, actor Jimmy Edwards
and white stars from Hollywood's
main stem can be seen dining and
wining them

100 Per Cent Wrong Club
To Honor Leroy Hardee

Cepeda Tops
Peurto Rican
League

BA.N JUAN, Puerto Rn > AH?’ •

—Orlando Cepeda, recently named
the National League's "Bookie of
the Year" for his performance with
Hie San Francisco Giant* last sea-
son. won the Puerto Rican Winter
League batting championship with
a sizzling average of .362

Averages enounced last, week al-
so showed two other Giants play-
er* finishing dose behind Cepeda
They were Jack Brandt, who play-
ed on the Santurce team with
Cepeda. and Leon Wagn-v who
played for Ponce. Brandt batted
.349 to finish second; Wagner, 317
and finished fourth.

Vic Power* of the Cleveland In-
dians captured third place with, a
339 average.

The annual cost of poultry di-
seases in North Carolina has been
conservatively estimated to be 513
million, or 10 per cent of the gross

receipts.

TALL AHASSLE—L-eroy Hardee
Flayer of the Year” by the JOD
will be honored as the "Football
Per Cent Wrong Club during its
annual banquet to be held in the
W'alahajue Hotel her* Friday
night ‘January 30, 1959*.

The T>B All-American and All-
Southem halfback from Florida
A&M University vs a native of Bar-
tow. Florida He Jed 'the Rattlers
in three departments during the
past campaign He compiled 704
yards rushing in 87 carries for an
average of 8.1 yards per carry; his
eight touchdowns and two points
after gave him the lead in the scor-
ing department with 52 points; and
he hauled in 8 passes for 99 yards
to lead In that department-

Guard Willie Wvohe of Tal-
lahassee and halilbach Al Cha-
vis of Fort Pierce will be the
other two Rattler* honored
during the banquet. Wyche
wm named to Ihe PUtsburirh
Courier AH \mcrican team a*

* tackle and the All-Son therm
team a* a guard. Re playe.d
guard for the Rattler* hut be

vwi *«* outstanding until he
via placed on the All-Amort

can team as * tackie.
Chavis, who was billed for All-

Ampi ican honors in pre-season
predictions, was sidelined for s-

while during the season and failed
to make the All-Southern team a?
h fullback. Hardee, Wyche, and
Cfhavts are seniors

Several otiier outstanding sport
celebrities will be cited by the
club during Its anual sports jarn-
borpe including former world feea-
yweight champion Joe Louis and
Jim Norris of the Tintemationai
Boxing Club; Al Duer, executive-
secretary of the NCAA; and Ar-
chie Moore, light heavyweight
champion of the world.

The mechanical corn picker «as
be the most dangerous of all fsrrn
machines, according to the Nation-
al Safety Council

Jfcl'lN'G ©OWN ON THE ,IOS - Bucket ball sometimes looks «wr, bat you really cannot »|*v ft in a
koosonlai position. although Ohio Slate's Joe Roberts No 14. srems to be trying. He was knocked to
the floor as Ohio State met Michigan State ai Lansing. Mich., recently, and Joe fried to pass ihe ballrrem his •'relayed" position despite efforts ol M.-'U's Art Gotten* (kneeling l to stop bfnt. Apparently a-
niß7<-d at the new plkying d ie are Ohio Slate's Larry Siegfried, No. «|, and MB© teammates Johnt,reen, No. and Bob Audercgg, No, 33. Mirh. Stale won, 93-77. (irpi TELEPHOTO).

... „„n,,.„ „c ..... ~... ,ni
i^,..

.^...

owner Bod viborl read telegram regarding Incident in the Lakera-Clnclnnatt Royals game recently at
Charleston, West. Va. Baylor sat ont the game in protest after be and two other Negro player* were
refused lodging In a hotel. The Lakers loot the game, 95-91. OJFI TFLEPHOTO).

‘Raisin In The Sun’ Opens In Philly;
Play Written, Directed By Negroes

PHILADELPHIA (ANP) - i
The stage play “A ftetsm In The j
Sun" which stars Sidney Peltier, o-
pened at the Walnut Street Thea-
tre here Monday The play is un-
usual in that it was written and is
directed by a Negro.

Written by Chicagoan Lorraine
Hansberry. L!«yd Richards, the di- j
rector, can aiso take credit for any j
success of fltt* play. Pettier, who I

! needs no Introduction to theatre- j
I goers, is the aclor who was told i
he would never succeed in that, j
particular profession.

Poiticr’# isrt tnnvlr "The D<*
Rant Ones.'' was selected the |
best picture of 1958 hy thr all |

I powerful New York Film Grit-
ic«. Lor hi* dynamic portrayal.
I'titnter woo thr- Silver Rear

"Say Hey” Willie
Signs For 80 G ?

s
SAN FRANCISCO - fANPS --

Willie May*, perhaps the greatest
and definitely the most, colorful of
modern day baseball players, lest
week signed his 1959 contract with
the San Francisco Giants for a re-
ported $60,000.

The -a Ury represents a raise
of 85,000 for Mays, who last
year «va* paid $75,000. Ai pres-
ent he Is topped only by Jed i
Williams 18!25,0M» of the Bos-
ton R.-d Sni. -incl Sian Mustal
(SIOO.OOOI of the St. Louis Car-
dinals, Mickey Mantle who also
drew down $75,009 lasi mason,
S* said to be dickering tor $85.-
m
Willie closed the deal In a tele-

phone conversation with Horace
Stoneman. Giants’ president, who
was elated by the signing.

Stoner,yan, who didn't quibble a-
bout' the salary—the highest in
Giants' history— praised the
promptness of (he agreement,

"One of the truly great players 1

j in the game," ne Paid of Willie.
The Giant* contet-fielder mi

the National Leaenc'a second
leading hatter las* season.
Maintaining a prodigious aver
age of over .400 during the ear-
ly months, he faded In July
but finished strong and was
nosed out on the final day by

; Richie Ashbum of the Phila
defphia PUillles, Willie batted
.347 to Ashburn’s .359,

However. Willie also collect i

308 hits; drove In 96 runs, scored
till, the league's high; end stele
33 bases, also top* in the league.

Willie also S* a brilliant fielder
who make* impossible catches
Tins has impressed San Francisco
farts, and the Giants are removing
a screen that ran along tn front
of the scoreboard In Seals Stadium
to allow the "Say Hey ' kid mroo
space to chase long drives.

Willie is a streaking terror along
1 the base paths.

Russell, Baylor Gain Berths

award *i a European film tort!
val. The a uard is the ermivs-

, lent of tb» American "Oscar

i "Raisin In Thr Sun" bar; » f
S supporting cast which ineludi
I Claudia McNeil, Ruby Due. Pis
| Sands, Ivan Dixon. Louie Gossi
i and John Fiedler.

The play is scheduled for an k
! ly opening on Broadway.

Co East-West AllStar Teams

StieeSer lamed
“Specialist”
In Culture

HOUSTON, Texas J Reuben
| Wheeler, head of Ihe department
! of history and geography. Texas

Southern University, fusion. Tex-
as, lias been anpomted as an “Ame-
rican Specie!isfY in cultural pf-

fana to go on a lecture tom in
PEkisiaii, Denmark, Norway, and
Sweden. Dr Sheeler will «o midm-
the auspices of the culturai affairs
office of the Department of Stair
as a part of the International 12du*
rational Exchange program,

i His lectures and consultation*.
I will deal with the Negro in Ame-

j : k'S culture. He will co ?;’-t to
j P .histan where he will hr received
h> the American Embasr.v ¦> Inch
Wi ' have arranged in-; lecture
din vary in that country Later
he v. ¦ M move into the Scandinavi-
an countries of north Europe.

Hi err c»>tn in y to Texas
Southern University in 11VD.
Or. > heeler, who is a nalive

j Poo lie High School, A then,
of Tennessee, taught in the
Tenn.: i enter,! High School i'i
flevel i j, Oiiio. West Virginia

state Col TP. where lie served

¦ 0 tears aid at Alabama Stale
College, tontgomery, Alaba-
ma.
Hp receive I the B A degree

'¦rone Knoxville Cull gc, the M A
i hum Fisk University, end the Ph,~
iO. degree. Before receiving the
| I’h.D degree from West Virginia

j University Dr. Sheeler studied
j American Culture at. Western Rc-

-1 serve University He later nerved
villi the Council on World Affan «

He has also studied with the In-
dustrial. College of the Armed For-
res and the Residential Seminars
on World Affairs.

Among the honors which have
hern bestowed upon him are the
Kappa Delia Sigma Key f pen-
tagon 1 league debate champion'
Bancroft Historv Award 11544'
and the We ' Virginia Eduratinnal
Foundation A ward for research in
ipf,e

Dr Sheeler’p fields nf interest
are varied and include American
History, with emphasis on the Ne-
gro: American Culture; T iterature,

English and American, and African
Culture.

His varied inter*?* grr re -

fleeted In hU active partieioa,-
ilon in numerous historical and
educational organi-rationr to
which he contributes book re-
views and articles.
Dr. Sheeler is a mein her of the

Executive Council of the Associa-
tion for the Study of Negro Life
and History

Form Eastern
Bowling Group

PHILADELPHIA —1 AMP I The
newly formed Eastern Major Bowl-
ing League has scheduled games
m Washington. D C. and Haiti
more Vtri. during the winter sea-
son. The announcement was made
(his week by Max Smith, presi-
dent.

Roprcwnlinfi' Philadel-ohla in the
league is the R-7. Club. Elsie Mil-
ler is captain. Members are Fran-
ces Daniels. A.lberia Daniels. Mari-
an Wood. Selena Benjamin. Betty
Walker and Sadie Dixor,. Ch-wler.

Mrs. Dixon is the tram's leading
scorer followed by Mgs. Daniels

Smith .s nd the league wan ov
ganirod a lutle than S months
• 80.

NEW YORK CITY < ANP> --

first-half performances earned S
tan players. In the National Bas-
ketbalj ASsc oi a lion, berths on the
respective dev is ton teams for the
annual all-star game Jan. S 3 in De-
troit

Elgin Baylor, the oddr-on fav-
orite for rookie* of-they ear honors,
and Bill Russell, the best rebound*
er to NBA history, were among
the 10 players selected by press
and radio representatives.

Baylor will perform for the
West, and Russ- M will be in the
East line-up. The coaches also
tapped Wordy Satildsberry, who
gamed rookie of-the-yew honora
for the Philadelphia Warriors last,
season, as one of the five reserves
for tile TE.-st.

ROTH STANHOLTS
It was no wonder that Baylor

and Russell were choices. Based
on statistics released last week by
Haskell Cohen. NBA public rela-
tions man, Baylor was tied for sec-
ond in scoring with 832 points for
a pre-dame average of 23,8,

Th» former Seattle star also
is among the leaders in re-
bounds with 346: has contribu-
ted M 4 assists: stood out defen.
s'vely for the Minneapolis
Lakers.

Russell, of court*, b»s dom-
inated rebounding *ine.» hr
mm» Into the NBA in tfHVJ *r

ter the l!lf*s Olympics, Mis tot-
al rebounds has exceeded 3,<>00

and this season he is out in
front with 716,

BAIJLDSBERRV AMONG
RESERVE Is

The tall man from San Francisco
also carries his share of scoring for
the Boston Celtics. Be had 378
points in 33 games for a 17.3 aver-
age It is needless to speak of his
celebrated defensive ability. He o-
eels in blocking the opposition’s
field goal stempis.

Sauldsberry has Keen a standout
on the Warrior-'. Be scored 403
points in 33 games for n 14.0 sver
age The outstanding performance
of his career was turned in recent-
ly when he scored il points against
the laker?.

S»m Jones, the Celtic*’ see
end-year hark court performer,
Is second in field goal pereen*-
age with .466. Third is Ruxsclf,

with .4k?.
When the deadline for aouad

cutting came. the. Detroit Pis-
tons placed rookie Shellle Mr-
Miilon, the former Bradley
star on the Inactive list.
Reasoned Piston coach Red
Rocha:
"He's 100 good lo give to some

other club in the NBA This ws;
if T need him tiirourh if" >

otherwise, he’s available to our
rlub tromedujioh.

22 A & T College Seniors
Get Practice Teaching Jobs

GREENSBORO - Twenty-two
seniors fit. A and T College sta>-teci
on their practice lea oh mg assign-
jnenia lR?d week,

The six-week teaching program,
supervised by 8. J. Shaw, director
of student leaching, got. underway
op Monday. January 13 and will
end February 27.

Sixteen of the group have assign-
ments In Greensboro, These in-
clude: George Grant, Harold
Mitchell, Elaine Noe!. Gracia Diggs
and Sarah Coggins at Dudley: Ca-
therine Allen, R Infer cl; Pq-, id
Banks. William Smith, James
Smith, and

*

Doris Bennett at

Brice Junior High, Edolphus
Town* and Addie Gore Lincoln
Junior High; Thomas Sledge al
Bluford; Pearl Cunningham at
Charles Moore: Mae Bell Fonville
ond William Hunter at Lutheran
College

Those who have out-of-town
assignments are; Aurelia Searcy
at Sutninerfiuld; Robert. Sellars at
Brown Summit; Spencer Maiwn-
burg at Louisburg: Ellis Daye a!

Creedmoor. Jess,- Fuller at Ashc-
Iviro and Ccioll Lowery at. Gasto-
nia

P»trent*» Our Advertiser"

GOOFIN’ OFF
BY SKINK"

Tiie CJAA Bael.- lbii.il Tournament will be heM in the Nortl
Carolina College gymmtititn Thurndny, Friday atid Sntuiciuj, Feb
20. 27 and 281 b

The finafitip caps < sty j« .- paditiß «nd Ui? general lone and «Ui •
rounding atmosphere of Cue host and i-Mii'tnt official:- rxprov. nu
warmih sn d cordial welcome ' hat- only a -.inwre and earnest Tmi-
gat-tan could «xemphf-<

CfAA basketbuU hns a Jot In h«e up to The oreanitatfon h
rmTiumpd iom' • Wi»t duNling and ... sensational ««¦
ever perform on - u nido-jr ow i

The xiea< Lincoln I '-iv-rsHy team of the middle hyti'i"'

w*U» such supfrh performer* a* the Great "Ria" Day. who v »

tabbed the ''Lincoln \d<-o >• ; the massive 1 rank D? Costa. ' !"m
dy" Avery. Ike'' Young •ind a >li:iiy, hard driving guard. “Fi.n ,
Wentherleas, who was u wonder to watch. Together. “Rip" and
"Pimp” formed one of the greatest guard combinations to jew
form in the annals of basketball history. The great Morgan ieum
oi the lute twenties u;> - stuffed with (he incomparable "Lankex"
Jones, "Brutus'' WMsnn. Oti- Troupe. stureess and “Tank" t onrad.

The colorful btp live of Vh. Seminary with Eddie Dav;;>, Me
Whediwe, “Slim’ Hondrnwi and ¦< l-en’lfit small Doorman and play
maker Irom Philadelphia who an.vverpd to the name of "Doc" Bair-
wax lops. Tl.-c “Dicant Team' from Union Uni versify, whose hfiad liner;
"Soupy Cn-inpb-'H and -i'i filcncr. formed a. one-two-punch wortns
combination. -vtll perhaps .:o .town In ht-tory a* the greatest scoring
combination that CIAA fun.- im- «ver seen.

Ennis and ‘ Hands War’ick ipearheaderi th* great basketbal
teams produced at North furoUha CoU-'gt bv Coach "Johnny" Mr-
Irendon anti Minim? Lv;M o- n, Mitchell. Week* Armstrong. Ken
noth Diamond md Hen?y Bluet «u>rc mainsta*-* of Coach Harold
Martin's siml teen-, at She- # while Hargrove Cotton arid Shorty
Lambert road* hist&ry “r i their par'excellence performances for th#
Hampton Pirate,? in the "s when every team had a name star and
some bad a star on « team of stars.

Tire Mark Caydwril term,' of West Virginia State, that plater
from cobM to coast at. the term of the decade, was a team of the all-
star calibre Tilt ¦, »;i svr- <- .TAA champs or champs to be. and fcb«
crowds .that jammed tr» syrn* to set them play always got theirmoneys worth

Now nornes the CIA A Tournament again an.d from 8.11 Indication!
if Is destined to uphold the rivuriUori of past- performances—the heel
basketball it Ts be-sv and t-h* funs can expect, to get thetr money’*

% jLOTS
HOLLYWOOD -- “The Golden

Apples” title of a new book by ?

new author with whom I visited
and chatted last week ’• a* the
highlight of my first week of the
New Year, and it, should he im-
portant news to you. so -eldorn are
hooks, h> authors of our race, soil-
ing off ilit nn-xse--. ili*->e days, just
when they are most needed.

Mrs. L-U'iic BHI Hicks •* the
UHP'c of tiie u-• i-s-i|- soft- ’ oicc’d.
middle-aged author educat’d -it
Berkley. ~r-,l Univius-ily of South-
ern California but having spent -10
years of her life teaching the
younc of our race In southern
schools. Now retired and now
eMm and -ev.-.J .s ui> i$ enjoying
California’s sunshine.

--Ir-(. (IHarietia Ili-'O liml-hii

is iicr ,r-,|. xi.ff u is ,i: tier

home her and her government
rmpinve husband r* -n- Ju

beautiful hill-ton l.amert Park
where I Interviewed the isi-

thor. Two lovely grandchild-
ren, Gregory ?>; and Coticttf. J,

are her nride and jcv. Having
some year* ago spent a week
in Mobile, where she tin .hi
school for 35 vears. her infer
?»*,:(tif.M abent (he historic. <-i‘l
port, arul its present Inhabi-
tants was of great interest to

Fhe was a bit surjwised to loom
that Ihero fS a passihility cm? of
die nmtK'ti picture studios may b-~-
ffime ;¦ -1 r-f-.e, PI PCI nev- hoot.
and offer :,i • -'-u righ's
But V '.¦¦!> I • - T 'perl to hot- |l.-- i

there is gr-pt desrih of good sto-
ries and novels 1 * for publu -

catching scrc-n pio! •• at present,
she understood, hut did rot ap-op-tr

a « eager as many young authors
world have Ivyon.

Welch ail the A'Krn ppners ne'-t
week for ’ e.'vno 1 - r v- r.f i.Vu-

“Golden Ao'-h . ' r, "d 1 »m certain
you v.-m ogive that it is a gem of
htm'sn interest.

PRKV’, F\VS dr THF WERE:
"The Block 01. hid" Paramruu’t
Studio at Picl-f.-rd thespre (named

after Mar.'- Piekfordl w 'h its in-
!riguing iifle. H st-arred ‘' phie T.<v
ren. and Anth-ou-' Qump viii-

Frank Piehu-sn. and ir.lr.v.h»''ii.g
Tns Balm P'-odticcd 'r-vfP--U-
--lv from a story by Joseph T- '--
no, il *s directed o- M; v tio Kelt

“The Uanrior Tree,” simrior
Gary Gooocr, in another pow
erfu! acllon piickcd story of

the old West, r '.'U'h rootlnpr-
in nopul&ritv Shown in
the main nrojcction on the
Warner Brothers lot In Bur
hank. It stars beside Cooper. !

Marla Schell, .n-.d Karl Mat- i
cVo. with George Scott, Vir-
ginia Gregg, KaH Swem-on, 1
and .fohn llierkes, and tnlro- I

during Ren Plages. It has »*

exciting running time of !0*
j mlnnte*.

fust started last week: ‘Th«
! Swing Story of Johnny Melody,"
| on the old Hal Roach lot, former
j !\ome of the “Our Gang" comedies

i where Sunshine Sammy. T.il Fari
j na, and other juvenile stars of ear-
j licr days, became famous

The new musical co-stars Chuck
| Berry with Alan Freed, Jackie
- Wilson. Jerry Cantor, and the "Fln-
| mingoes.” in the notable cast Aft-

er visiting the set as guest of Sam
Abarnell, able staff member of lh-
Hal Roach company which is p>- r-

ducing it. I’ll tell you all about U
the new song hits, dances, etc.

'MEET MR LINCOLN’ FFB. II
The Lincoln National Life i-

' sniancp company, of Fori, Warn-
: hid., veil! sponsor "Meet Mr. T.ir
j coin ” on NBC Special Project
j program portraying Abraha:

| Lincoln »« his contemporaries * ••

him. Wednesday, Feb. 11 GTO-:
! w m CST), on the NBC televisi i
j network.

Tufts Scientist
Lectures At A&T

-

• ¦ nll>t-- '-ho are vising to c
S “di»*Lv above their ?*

,:

v-'e.- r\rx-
nhv‘d It; i week sfc A Br»d ‘ T Coi

j !gCTP

Ihe "Deal er was Dr M tvml
i Wds-.m. a Robinson profes'-or anr
j chairman of the denari mcr»l nl
die:' us try at Tufts College, M- d-
fwd. Mas?. He wps delivering a

i ! ui address it a student assemh
i !v I'li id ;n th*> H.v-i‘isnn Aucli'ori

um on Ti.ie«<Jny morning, one of

- -V -he had given in a two-da?'
. r.i iv al: l lip college.

Dr. Wilson was here ss guest
I lecturer unde* the Visiting Seie.n-
--• list in C’-emistry Program, spor:-
; .orecl by the National SciVne*
; Foundqljen. ,

h peaking from the Mihlrrt
“I'hendstry ix Liberal Ar<”.
In- said that the new rhaUonre'
of the A'v require dedicated
men ,uid women in science bid
briny good scientist* I* not r

iiougb. 'Flip scientist totlav
ni”' i have a well roumled
understanding of other fields
to serve the best interests.
Dp warned also that other sh-i-

--: dent must have some undorsfand-
I .mg of scioutific principles to hr
: well educated. “Studenta", he said
i "nmv muri now take more than
i (.f.ui-KPS about science, but in
j science.” There is need for balance

. i.f.twf < n -cirntific shidies and IV
I liberal arts, he concluded.
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